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Mias Georgie Gingersnap, in the
bunday Oregonian. tells a thrilling
tale of how her whole family and
some of the neighbor women folks
went on a picnic, and says:

So pa gave us 10 cents and I
OFPIOIAIi EIEECTOBT.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
t;r?"7 uiwwuuxwB weight wagons are loaded up witbanyway Sullivan gave 17 general merchandise for Grant
SS?i?hi?n?d.-n,,"- fiUdiDg Harnend Malheur counties and
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neia little Albert in the merrygo-roun- d,

and ma' held the baby.
Pretty soon pa and Mrs. Bassett
and her aunt from Oregon City
went down to the lake to have a
boat ride. When ma saw them
she said:

"Pa, I thought you came out
here not to get any wear and tear?"

"This is something I need." rm

uummiBnoners J . ii. Howard
J. W. Beckett. .

" alm Vawter Crawford
.. Sneff A. Andrews
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Be sure to come, for Heppner is
intf to have a grand celebration.

PROGRAM FOR FOURTH.
President of the day Judge A.

Bartholomew.
Marshal of ttae day C. A. Minor.
Assistant Marshals of the dav .T

told her. "There is nothing like
rowing for the health. If I could
row more it would be better for
me than medicine."

After Mrs. Bassett and her annt

xreasnror u. Lichtenthal
Assessor J. F. Willis

.. ZPFWor..... Julius Keithly
'

tohool Bup't Jay W. Shipley
C .ronsr Dr. E. B. Hnnlook

Stock Inspector Henry Scherzinger
umnu xoww ornoK&s.

Jfwor.. Frank Gilliam
Oounciilmen.... 8. P. Garrigues.

J. R. Himons. J. J. Roberts, U. W Rhea. Geo.
NoMe and Thos. Quaid.

Recorder J. p. Williams
Treasurer L. W. Briggs
Marshal George Thornton
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got in pa gave the boat a shove, and
was going to step on the middle
seat when it came to where he
stood, but some way it didn't seem
to be where he thought it was
when he stepped down, bo he struck
the end of it and there was a
splash and a lot of screams and the
boat upside down.

After it got so we could see what
was going on in the water Da was

bwaggart, oped into a.sort of military drill HePPnerisa ,reat tmrlina

u tor over ,u years, nas boime the signature of
nit err ' and has been made under his per-(jtfiffi- cj!

SOnal suPervisin since its infancy.
Allow a on to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-periments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CAfSTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dropsand Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. It,contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotiosubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormand allays Feverishness. It cures Diar rhoea and Wind

? yelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates themih, fnd Bowels' SivinSr healthy and natural sleep.The Children Panacea-T- he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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United States Land Officers.
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oration, reading of declaration, music. "The society began to spread trvZZTetc. ' '

rapidly a few years aeo through a T?.n0 a v.A''"1"'12' Barbecue
.It is a fact that farms can be bought

in Morrow county at such low prices
that their first coming crop will pay for

Dinner, FREE FOR sort Of VhnBt.Ha,na"0. TiT7 nhoo nQ w"re"'A unison,r.. T,

standing in it a little bit above his
knees, holding Mrs. Bassett's hand
and telling her that he was going
to save her at the risk of his own

ALL. seized imnn HaRn. CTk j" r yu iwrow, rranK. luoiBttuer cieias. prank-me lanu. Mulkey and JohnAFTERNOON SPORTS. of each branch, or lodge, either Cannon life. Mrs. Bassett is vnilncr andPurse,
50 yard foot race free for all

lurougu nimsen or some selected
persons, pretended to spiritual$3.00

" - om FIN0:: 5.00 . .bower. Ad epileptic or a hvnnotin'0 for bovs tinrlnr 11 9 m miKisnt no. ...i i ... I in the NfttlVfi Snn IVTarravina fl
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beautiful, and her aunt waded out
alone.

When ma put me and little
Albert to bed that night she knelt
down with us to say our prayers
and told us to ask God to bless
everybody but Mrs. Bassett, so we
done it, but nothing ain't happened
to her yet.

fat men.. 3,00 and the common triokB oi the hvD. de.8cr,Ptlon of his trip to the Idaho
i rRunning long jump. . 2.50 noti, roused strong emotions amon mi?9 Ln 1C5bl' ln WDlch be Bays
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" C. E. Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in First National Bank building.
HeVpner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
A TTORNE YS AT LAW.

2.50 tne people, and pretended to hA . Aue .ursi man A met amoDg this
. .. THt OIWTAUW MWMIY, TT Mummy TlltIT, Bicycle race, 250 yards,' 'free for "all 5l(NEW VOIIK OITV.
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Throwing baseball ...'.'.'.'. i'.i 2.50 Under hse tactics the society Uls b. 6 eyes 8Parkled with kindly

Shoe c t
c?nce8t tor byB- - - 2.00 spread rapidly, and a little over a fllw Bna ft8. took his hand, 1

All business attended to In prompt Three legged race 50 vards
" P. ag Wa9 turne(t t0 the use of 7il 7 V . 1U1"B" PU18B ana

Sack race 50 vards o'S the anti-foreig- n reactionaries. Thn clasp that he too, wasand satisfactory manner. Notaries Pu
no ana uoiiectors. tioserace, hub and huh tliev beean to kill misBinnarifla a,v BUBnng lD excitement of th

Olflce ln Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon wet tev pull up railroads, hum atntinn. 0nH ?0,d nan tor. He was then in tin

The Running Stallion

SCHOTTZ
Will make the season of ifloo at Blnns' St. ible,

Heppner, 011 Saturdays and Sundays; at the
ranch in McDonald canyon the balance of the

deSe,da;tee,p,is!e f t5 rr be8t uBes occupied by foreigners; and firf b,.u?fh of mahod booy- -

ON THE TRAIN.
When Snaggs, the pioneer purser

of the Columbia, was in Heppner
this week he had much to say
about the changes that have come
on boats and trains, and among
other things he went on to remark:

'Nowadays, it is the hardest
thing in the world to get up a
game of any kind on a train. Ask
a stranger if he would like to take
a hand at whist or euchre and he
will freeze you with a susniciona

have now brought Europe and sPmt8 muring energy, and,
China in the face of armpd confliot among a race of hardy pioneers,KVKNINU.

Grand ball on ontdoo- - platform.wceK. 000a pasture free to mares.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW '

anil
U. d. COMMISSIONER.

aud have nurhn.rm lifi tuJ e bravest of the brave. He wasvery person, male and femtile, overouuimz is a chestnut sorrel, HKiO poi aids flames of war among the European acc,orded more than ordinory talenttoiued 18H2 He comes of a family of race-.wiu- . veans ui ago, will he presented witha printed badae on silk ribbon, showing
- I QTIf 1 I I IT t It M11I?n ..1 ..1L 1 Jpuwers, iui wmu witu uupe to

OHlce in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or. oiib in wn en lie or she ws born. "No, none of the Heppner Chi. r.e Dattle 01 llfe. expecting to reapiveryooay is earnestly ruested to call . . 11a t. li .. vt .. . c zl 1 1mo tiiiitiB 01 us nonors ftnrt r.

ners, Slro paniquei dam jai
Mile run record 11014. ;

Tetms-- fr for season, payable-- at time
service, balance at end of season.

Dee iHatlO'ck.

nesa wut ,gata:, join the , Boxers.
wards'. : For years he was foremostunina is such a bier eountrw that

at uie speaKer's stand and ' p ocure
badge to be worn cn the Fou'th.

OHDKKS WILL PARADE.

look. And, what is worse, he in
A. Mallory,

U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTARY PUBLIC

in every desDerate pntomriBo- -all the Chinese in America would
crossing snow-cappe- d mountains, entirely justified in his suspicions.

In the last 10 years the railroads
not make a drop in the bucket."urank ui Mam. i V h.i t'is authorized to take all kinds of LAND swollen rivers, and against hostileJones, j. u. Williams and M. B. Mntz

Indians. When snow fell 15 feetf r, the officials of Heppner Lodues. "Yes," said the school maHtArjoin in a request that members partici

of this country have been the har-
vest field for gamblers, bunco-me- n

and short-car- d experts. They have
worked the field to the limit, from
New York to California, knd from

pate 111 tlie union parade on the Fourth. he jumped wildly fiom his chair,
"I have always been in favor of
tax on raw material, but hi

rnvuro aim xjAnu riLjLEiUts.
Col lections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on ChaBe street.
Government land script for sale.

D. E. Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of them
Makes a specialty of hard collections.

deep on the Florence mountain
and hundreds were penned in
camp without word from wives,
children and loved ones from home,
he said: "Boys, I will bring your
letters from Lewiston." Afoot and

it 1 like raw material on tacks!"
IT HAS CHANGED.

'

Father I!. Orth, who has been elevat
Vermont to Florida. They have
worked all kinds of flimflamed to be Bishop of Victoria, .was in 1875

stationed at Can von Oil v. urwl anr
A man convicted of anv oftenHfl alone, without a trail, he crossed games, until now it is almost im-

possible for a man to flash a deckOffice in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or
taught a small school there. Sneakino

in the Klondike is compelled to the mountain tops, the dangerous
saw wood. lie saws ten hours a 8tleams. the wintry desert of
day steadily, day after day, until Camas prairie, fighting back the

of cards in the smoking compart-
ment of a Tullman without the

of the Canvon City of Uioha duva fUalife Hotel. LauraDcle Observer says : atmosphere growing a dozed denis sentence expires. Lie must lluDgry mountain wolves, andCanyon City was thfn a withering
Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST
saw regardless of the weather. In Cftme back bending beneath themining town, situated in a deep canvon

grees colder. A man who has been
bitten once doesn't care to have
the experience repeated."

the most intense cold, the hardest wei8nt of loving messages from
rain, the fiercest snow-stor- ho home. He was found todav. inMORROW, Proprietor.

along which, in former years thousands
of men had delved for aold. Whatever
of verdure, had once grown alone the

is compelled to continue sawing, defense of the weak, facing the
Teeth Extracted and Filled. aim u iue uay nas not teu hours of P18! or Dowie unite ol the desper- -Strictly First-Cla- ss ittle creek that babbled through the lignt, lanterns are provided to en- - ado and tomorrow washing tbecanyon, long since disappeared beneath

the piles of gravel and rock which the
aoie mm to put in a full day. domes ana smoothing the pillowBridging a specialty

Painless Extraction.
nnen tne pile of sawed wood 01 a 81CK oomrade. Wo all lovedminers threw up in their quest for theA Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel begins to get low, the authorities nmi but we were not men whocoveted yellow metal. Th tnum

Every Modern Convenience. was a collection of weather beaten
wooden houses, that clung to the can

sentence men for very slight wrte for the newspapers and mag-offense- s,

and the natural result is dcb, and his acts of heroism and
that nearly all the Dawsonites are kindness were uucbroniclod, save

Heppner - - Oregon.
yon sides or straggled alone the one

WESTERN HORSES.
The western range horse is now

wanted in the east With the ad-
vent is 1900 his boom began. The
low prices which prevailed for
several years caused a cessation in
breeding iu the East; the bicycle
boom began to decline; the Spanish-Am-

erican war used up thous-
ands of horses; the war in Africa
caused a search to be made in the
United States for horses to climb
the kopjes after the Boers; and all
these combined serve to take the
kinks out of the market when
prices began to advance. The

kept on their good behavior.Drummers Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters. Darrow street. The population, con
m the hearts of those who knew
him in those times, and underJ. E. Sharp

Successor to Harry Mills.
muting of about three hundred whitesOne of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms those trying circumstances, vet.and a couple of hnndrml rhiin tne state in connection. . . . through all, he has been true towas tne debris of the flush times that his own land, tie has wooed hisTonsonal Artist First-ciaS- S were no more, for most of the minersSample Rooms. muse and tuned his lyre across the

MARRIED.
E. I. Jarmon and Mios Lucy M.

Thomson, June 25, 1W00, at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O
F. Thomson, on Butter creek The
wedding was very quiet, but Lutifuland impressive. No one but the mem- -

had departed.
un tne spur of a dry, treeless, rocky

great waters, but he sung of his
boyhood scenes, of the Pacific

Your patronage solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed..

Hot and Cold Baths- -

For Business Heppner Is one of the Leading
Towns of the West nage, a little wooden, unpainted Catb- - coast, its rivers, mountains and Eastern and Middle statesic church stood overlooking the clan'

At 8 oV''"r .
men, and has been true to all UeMain 8treet, . - - Heppner. being cleared of horses of averageboard roofs of the collected aha,..

value, and this forced the buverauea tne business part of town. It
were escorted into the parlor where the Poetlzpd th8 grandeur of our land
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. L. 8o nobly as to electrify all Europe,
ri.oroughman. After congratulations, the swelling notes of his praiseetc.. we were invited ntn aimti.u. .

of those states to look to the westJ. R. Simons & Son
would be difficult to find anywhere
more desolate landscape than that ii
view from the little church. In sum

For Spring and Summer Wear to take a look at the beautiful and an Atlantic.

to replenish their farming districts
with cheaper horses. This search
for horses will continue; the sales
will be numerous from now on,
because there is a shortage of

mer the house roofs gleamed and shim
General Blacksmiths

PIONEERS.
mered with a stifling heat, the mercury
toying with the 100 degree mark; in
winter, frost and snow gave the pallor

ill. LICHTENTHAL,

propriate wedding presents. Then we
were invited into the dining room
where we partook of a bountiful repast.
The bride and groom then started,
amidst prayers and good wishes of their
loved ones, to Heppner to take the train
for Hilver, Wash., their future home.

Mr. Jarmon is formerly from th ln

lite second annual meetine of theHorseshoeing a Specialty horses all through the Eastern and
Middle states, and because thflof death to everything in sight. The Wheeler county Oregon pioneers will be

held in Kelsay's grove, Fossil, on July English government wants more.
The auction-sale- s in South St.

rocky walls on either side of the narrow
canyon, scratched and marred by the 8d. Ibere is to be a basket dinner, andWagon 'Making

and Repairing.
star state, but is well koown in Hepp-
ner and Morrow and Umatilla onnmi.. the native daughters will have charge

-- Tn Pioneer Boot and Shoe Dealer of Heppner, has

The Latest Styles of Footwear for

Men, Women and Children.

Paul are conducted iu a business-
like manner. A rintr is DrenarAd

dark mouths of deserted tunnels, shut
ont all glimpses of the outer world. It of the tables.as a refined, scholarly gentleman. Mr.

Jarmon owns a large and valuable stock 4 w, .,.....:... .,, i for buyers which has a seatingwas 180 miles to the nearest place whereAll work done with neatness farm in """'"" F'UK"" win oe car-the- yOkonagan county. Wash where
will make their futn hnm- - r,ed out a"'1 camp fire at night willsteamboat's whistle blew, and 300

conclude the festivities.
capacity nearly equal to that of a
circus. The horses are cut out
and assorted in carload lots heforn

iurs. jarmon la a irraduatn nfand dispatch. ... lies to the nearest railroad. 'SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR. the best colleges in the Btale, and is too
wen Known V) need lurtrmr int. mi 1,.. the sale takes place, each bunchOld Stand, Main Strtet. , R..;.inn . C ...... tion, being a ulauirhter nf Mr uml Mr.

Tbe Gilliam and Morrow county pio-

neers are invited and the reunion prom-
ises to be a memorable event in the
history of Eastern Oregon.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. being kept in wings and alley-way- sO. V. Thomson, who are well
amy Known ail over the state. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomson were amomr the ninnonra

convenieut to run into thesale-iin- g

at a moment's notice. A carload-- AT-Upper Main Street, put up, every buyer present
of Umatilla county, Mr. Thomson at
one time being shsriff of Umatilla
connty. haying an opportunity to bid. butHeppner, Ore.rj 1 he young folks leave a lirmt n! f i compelled to do so ou the jump.

XT 1L - 11' . .

NORTH COAST LIMITED
On Northern Pacific west-houn- leaves
Kt. Paul at 8 :55 a.m.; Butte, 9:10 p. m. ;

Spokane, 7:50 a. m. ; Seattle, 10:40 p.
m.; Tacoma, 12:20 a. m., and arrives at
Portland at 7 a. m. on and after April 29.

HOWARD'S STORE,
Main street, you can find

in Umatilla and Morrow counties who
wish them a pleasant voyage across
life's sea, u

ow uie western norse is
in for its share of admiration.AH Heppner people who have

stopped there speak well of the

Printline Without Ink.
A company Las been formed to control

the process of printing without ink, by
uiriog electricity and chemically prepared
paper. Io a short lime, it is expeoted,
this innovation will be completely Intro,
dueed, and old methods revolutionized.
There is one. thing, however, that has re-
sisted all innovations; that is Hostetter'i
Slomach Bitters, wbiuu bai many imi-
tators, but do equals as a cure for
stomaob, liver and bowel troubles. This
peerless remedy has been tbe standard
medicine of tbe Amerioao people for lbspast fifty years. It is a wonderful medi-oloef- or

dyspepsia, indigestion, bilioos.
new, iosomnia, oonitipatioo and nerv
onsnfSi. It alo prevents malaria,
fever and ague. It keeps the itomsch
in good condition, and the bowejs regu-
lar. Try it, and you will not be

leretotore it was the "meazlv
thing." Now it is different thev

Groceries. Provisions, filaccuarHOTEL, ST. GEORGE are a "line lot of Western horses,"
with "plenty of bone." some "snlpn.

HKPPNEtt CHURCH KS.

M. E. church C. D. Nickelnen. mo
,1 Tinware and Furnishing Goods, ' Mr. W. S. Wbedon, oaobier of the First

National Bank of Wioteraet, Iowa, In a
reoent letter gives some experience witb
s carpenter io bia employ, that will be of

did bays and fine roans." "well.tor. Services at 11 a. m. anrl 7. r.Pendleton, Oregon. 1.' -- 1 . ,, .. .r I', m.All well adapted to either City or Country Trade. gaited," etc., etc. It i praise all01. c. cnurcu, noiltO . V. Kt C.Ui r,
pastor, nervices at 11 a. m. and 7:30m,george DARVEAUt Proprietor. Staple and Fancy Groceries- -

Don't fail to hear Rev. flrtm at tl..rine leas ana uottees.4 A ,ol.n

vaiue to otner meobanios. He says: ''I
bad a oarpenter working for me who
was obliged to atop work 'for several
days on acooont of being troubled with
diarrhoea. I mentioned to bim that I
had been similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Cholio. Cnolear and

Southern church next Sunday, Special

rouud by the fat-raw- s and horse-
men who attend the sales; and if
you could hear the auctioneer, you
would think there never was any
other kind of a horse known to
man.

im:iuri-- , tne
Christian church SiindavGood Goods....

Fair Prices.L
- j ..... w r

10 a. in.

elegantly furnished and heatwl
by hot water.

Corner Main and Webb streets,
1 J blocks from depot.

Baptist church Sunday School at
0 a. m.

A favorite way of doing a lot of
work in to lie in'bed in the morn-
ing thinking about it.

Diarrboer Remedy bad cured urn. He
bought a bottle of it from tbe druggist
here and informed me that one dose
flured him, and be in again at wprk."
For sale by Comer fe Warren.

rT K. HOWARD. Heppner. The editorial patra of the Weekly
ftonlun Rlvex a broad treatment to a
runve o( tubjccla.

Always rdiable-T- lia Weekly Oregonian.


